Free ebooks:
https://openlibrary.org/

Podcasts:
List of book review podcasts:
https://blog.feedspot.com/book_review_podcasts/
Podcasts for theater geeks:
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/03/13/theater/theater-podcasts.html
Podcasts for people missing sports:
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/10/18/arts/sports-podcasts.html
https://www.menshealth.com/entertainment/a30549864/best-sports-podcasts/
Goodnight stories for rebel girls: Based on the popular and inspiring book series. Theatrical readings by
famous women to inspire people of all ages.
The 10% Happier APP: Live streaming meditations and discussions. Join live episodes daily at 3pm or
access older episodes. Free meditation sessions with focus on the COVID-19 crisis.
World Wildlife Federation: You’ll race a jaguar, try and outjump a snow leopard and use your device to
explore 360° images of 10 species habitats. Plus, now you can pose with each animal’s origami to create
your own unique shareable photo.

Teach kids about Viruses/Germs:
https://www.exploratorium.edu/learn

Children’s Authors read their books and Musical performances for kids
https://coolprogeny.com/2020/03/operation-storytime/
Storytime Online: Watch famous people read picture books: https://www.storylineonline.net/
Calendar of Book Themed Events: Contains links to various events and author presentations: Click on
the event then click the web link.
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=sau21.org_590a8plh1oh4mvnblgqsrsbeqg@group.ca
lendar.google.com&ctz=America/New_York&fbclid=IwAR0f6MUi1ww5Ta-dd1sBsFFv1SVI8S7wmaBYZ1mwYvQJCT0G69OL4UDo
Kate Messner: Author read a louds with activities:
https://www.katemessner.com/read-wonder-and-learn-favorite-authors-illustrators-shareresourcesfor-learning-anywherespring2020/?fbclid=IwAR2WPq5OMHjIMBn2hu3aFEHUx_kvkNk9xC645mA5bAJw38FuzPzu4icgPbY

Virtual Tours:
Museum virtual tours:
https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner?hl=en
PBS: Immersive exhibits:
https://www.pbs.org/newshour/arts/19-immersive-museum-exhibits-you-can-visit-from-your-couch
Museums we support through our Museum pass program:
MFA has videos, lectures and music:
https://www.youtube.com/mfaboston
Historic New England with webcams and tours:
http://wfly.co/k5O0M
Currier Museum: explore the collection and craft ideas:
http://currier.org/
Portland Museum of Art: explore their collection, listen to podcasts, art you can try:
https://www.portlandmuseum.org/
Aquarium and Zoo Virtual tours:
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/03/18/us/coronavirus-zoos-webcams.html
New England Aquarium:
https://www.neaq.org/
Cincinnati Zoo Home Safaris Learn about animals from home On Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/cincinnatizoo/?hc_location=ufi
Tour the Outdoors:
Tour 33 National Parks:
https://totallythebomb.com/heres-33-national-park-tours-you-can-take-virtually-from-the-comfort-ofyour-home

Things to stream:
Stream Opera and Classical Music:
https://www.theguardian.com/music/2020/mar/16/classical-music-opera-livestream-at-homecoronavirus

Broadway shows:
https://www.playbill.com/article/15-broadway-plays-and-musicals-you-can-watch-on-stage-from-home
Virtual Disney Rides:
https://www.housebeautiful.com/lifestyle/fun-at-home/a31788433/disney-virtual-ride-videos/
Classical Concerts:
https://www.classicfm.com/music-news/live-streamed-classical-music-concerts-coronavirus/
Movie suggestions:
http://www.bbc.com/culture/story/20200319-covid-19-comforting-films-to-watch-in-isolation
Center for puppetry Arts: Stream live performances:
https://puppet.org/center-for-puppetry-arts-home/

Learn Something New:
Learn to Cook with Julia Child:
https://www.pbs.org/food/julia-child/julia-child-video-collection/
Virtual Art Lessons:
https://www.fastcompany.com/90478307/stuck-at-home-take-free-drawing-classes-from-famousillustrators?partner=rss&utm_source=rss&utm_medium=feed&utm_campaign=rss+fastcompany&utm_
content=rss?cid=search
Learn Origami:
https://origami.me/
450 Ivy League Classes you can take online:
https://www.freecodecamp.org/news/ivy-league-free-online-coursesa0d7ae675869/?fbclid=IwAR3FTicJWO9Rv1Y57Z6rxfmWxRTJfKfFEkoW7GlfwFDxdA5m0-NmHnu9T1w
Free Yoga classes:
https://vimeo.com/yogabalance/videos/sort:date/format:detail
Math Games
https://www.weareteachers.com/math-card-games/
Sewing for Beginners:
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLfxTlKMr7TsDHyZv7_dKMEzbNiuGV8Ilu

Get Outside:
GeoCashing:
https://www.geocaching.com/play

Letterboxing:
https://www.atlasquest.com/
Hampton Falls Conservation Properties:
https://www.hamptonfalls.org/sites/hamptonfallsnh/files/uploads/conservation_properties.pdf
NH State Parks: Find maps of hiking trails and offseason parking info:
https://www.nhstateparks.org/

Volunteer Virtually:
Historic New England:
https://www.historicnewengland.org/explore/library-archives/casey-family-papers-archive/

Connect Virtually with Others:
Netflix Party:
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/netflixparty/oocalimimngaihdkbihfgmpkcpnmlaoa?hl=en&
fbclid=IwAR07zJVrSCpVfPMdKwwwHAgUJhlQXmk0HYt-DHuQGSWVVSIs4Q8hXWMg7w

